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(nly two more weeks until Thavks-

giving day.
——Another little touch of winter this

week, following the warm days of last
week. :

Friday of next week, Nov. 10th,

will be “Peunaylivania Day’ as The Pean-
sylvaoia State College.

—*“The Isle of Spice’’ at the opera
house next Wednesday evening. See more
extended notice elsewhere.

«The real estate of the late W.R.
Henney, in Potter township and Millheim,

was sold last week for $10,500.

—On Monday morning sheriff W. E.

Herley took two prisonere, Austin Hen-

drioks and Harvey Walk, to the Huoting-

don reformatory.

—James I. MoClure recently resigned

his position in Sohofield’s barvess factory
and has gooe into business for himself in a

room on Bishop street.

——The First National bank of State
College is so far along toward completion

that is will be ready for the painters and

paper hangers next week.

—Sinoe the death of her father, the

late Robert Corl, of Pleasant Gap, the fami-
ly have decided to go to Boalsburg to live

and moved there this week.

—Adalice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Koisely, is ill with a slight attack of

appendioisis, though it ie possible she can

be cured withont undergoing ao opera.

sion.

J. A. B. Miller E+q., who has been

sodergoing treatment in the Bellefonte

hospital the past two weeks, expects to

leave that institution tomorrow and go to

Pittsbarg.

——Rev. Dr. SBohmid¢ will preach a

sermon for young men, Sunday evening

in the Reformed oburob. Sunday marks

the opening of ‘‘the week of prayer for

young men."

~The Barlingame—Barnet wedding

will take place at the home of Miss Bar

net's grandmother in Syracuse, New York,

on Tuesday, November sixteenth. Ocly

the immediate families will be present.

~—Mr. and Mrs. Jobo Lepard’s little
girl Ruth haviog recovered from the diph-

theria the house was thoronghly famigat-
ed the latter part of last week and the oth-

er children allowed to go home oun Mon-

day.

——Home Mission day services will be

held in St. John’s Reformed church next

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The oon-

gregation and Sanday school will use the

service entitled, **The Call of the Home-
land.”

——The union Thaoksgiving feervices
will be held in she Methodist church at

7.30 o'clock in the evening, instead of 10 30

in the morning. Rev. J. F. Hower, of the

United Evangelical church, will preach the
sermon.

~——A portion of she frame work of the

roof on the new huilding being erected by

the Pennsylvania Match company fell on

Monday bnt fortunately, aside from a few

soratohes aud bruises none of theworkmen
were injared.

w—=Col. W. Fred Reynolds last week

sold his big Frankin touring car to Dr.

Edwin Erle Sparks, president of The Pann.
sylvania State College, and the latter has

engaged Norman Thompson, of this place,

as hissohauflear.

-—On Wednesday Frank H. Clemson,
of Buffalo Rau, bought George A. Beezer’s
Franklin automobile and hereafter he will
beable to conie and go on short notice ;
that is, after be becomes fully acquainted
with the machine.

~The Bellefonte Academy football

team met their first dafeat last Saturday

when they were downed by she Lock Ha-

ven Normal eleven by the score of 24 to 6.
The Normal team was the heaviest by odds
bat with that the Bellefonte boys pat up a
good, plucky game,

«The price of meas of all kinds in

Bellefonte has been advanced from one to

three cents a pound, and with butter and
eggs, vegetables and the other necessaries

of lite at the high prices they now are it is

‘a serious question lor the ordinary family

‘#0 seoure enough to eat.

weWilliam Hookenbury, a son of Mrs
Alice Hookenbury, of this place, and Miss

Carrie Spioher, of Centre Hall, will be mar-
ried at thie Reformed parsonage in Centre
Hall vexs Thareday evening, November
18th, by the pastor, Rev. Daniel W. Gress,

The wedding will be a very qaies affair.

——The declamatory contest for the
‘W. 8. Farat prizes will take place at the

Bellelonte Academy on Friday afternoon,
December 10th. These prizes are six and

five dollars respectively and are worth
3 for from a oash standpoint, as
“well as for the educational advantage of.
forded the contestante.

_ ~About two dozen Bellelonters and

‘over five hundred students accompanied

. theState football team to Lewisburg last
Saturday for their annual game with Baok-
nell, The Centre county boys bad a walk.

overof she contest, winning by the score

of 3380 0. Buokuell fonughs stabbornly all

through the game but she was outolassed
at every point. :

| CONTINUED INCREASE IN BUSINESS AT

BELLEFONTE INDUSTRIES. —At a meeting
of officials of the American Lime and Stove |
company io this place ou Tuesday it was

decided to stars the planson the pike north
of town jast as soon as it can be gotten in

shape. This will mean she firing up of all
the kilns there and also operating the

crusher. Instead of males to p Il the cars
of stone, as were used there when the plans

was operated before, a dinkey engine will
be placed there. The company is also get-

ting things in shape to put in operation

every plant they bave in this section so
that is will not be very long until they
will be conducting operations here oo a
larger scale than they ever did before.

What this will mean can be conjectured

when the fact is taken into consideration
that as they are now running they areship-

ping an average of fifty carloads of lime
and crushed stone per day, and when ron-
ning fall capacity as all their plants this
shipment will be inoreased one half at
least, if not doubled. The company recent.
ly placed an order for filty all steel dump

oars to be need in their quarries and the
slowness in delivering of these is one rea-
son that they are being detained in stars-
ing ap others of sheir plants.
The Pennsylvania railroad company now

has everything running smoothly in their

operation of shipping the mountain of slag

from the Bellefonte farnace to Northom-

berland. Thedaily shipment is now up to
the maximnm of twenty-five cars a day,

and with their big steam shovel and other

complete equipment it takes them just

about five boars to load that number.

The above hig shipments from the Amer-
ican Lime and Stone company and for the

railroad company, including the daily ship-

ments from the other industries hereabouts

as well as the regular local freight traffic
paturally .oakes business quite brisk in

the Bellefonte yards. Io fact the oae shifs.
ing engine avd crew now here are being

pushed to the utmost to do the work, and

at thas it takes them over regular workiog

hours every day. Under this condition of

affairs it is just possible that a second shift

ing engine and crew will be placed here in

the near futare.

Of course the’ above freight S$raffio does

not inclade any from the Nittany furnace
or contemplate the traffic from the Belle.

fonte furnace when it is put in blast. All

of thas is being shipped over the Central
Railroad of Pennsylvania and the Nittany

Valley roade, aud naturally makes traffic

over these roads better than it bas been in

several years. Taking with the above the

increase of business at other industries
hereabouts Bellefonte should have a more

prosperous winter than it bas had since the
good times of 1907.
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Stare CoLLEGE BuiLpiNe Boos Cox-
TINURS.—Within the past few daye ground

has been broken at State College for eight
new houses which will be bails during the
winter. When it is considered that dar-

ing the year 1908 over thirty new houses

were built avd that up to this time shis

year over forty houses have been complet.

ed, all of which are occupied with an ever
increasing demand for mare, easily aso-

counts for the very high rents existing at

that place. Most any kind of a hounee at

State College rents for thirty-five and lorty

dollars a month while the best of them

rent for from sixty to seventy-five dollars.

With snch rents as that it is not to be won-

dered that so many people are investiog in

ros] estate and building houses there. How

long thas condition of affairs will continne

is, of course, to a certain extent uncertain.

It depends entirely upon the continued

growth of the college and consequent de-

mand for room by stadents and workmen,

and aleo a3 to whether the building boom
outgrowa the demand. Bas either of these

conditions is not anticipated for some time
$0 come by investors at that place and in
the meantime they will go right along

erecting new buildings.
———

CoMiNG SooN.—'The Isle of Spice,”

the next attraction at the opera house,
comes along with all the momentam of its

popularity, originality and position as a
standard American musical comedy. This

season ‘‘Isle of Spice’’ has been rejave-
pated throughout. Not oniy new scenery,
new costumes, new song and dance num-

bers but a cast of representative

operatic entertainers has been added to
make the jubilee complete. That rollick-
ing, irresistible, old king, ‘“*Bumpaka,”

this season, is being played by a comedian

who has established himself in the front
rank of American musical fun-makers.
This is the inimitable Charles Pusey him-
self. With him is allied, as the soogfal
and dashing ‘‘Lieutenant’’ Walter Coupe.
The prima donna is no other than Alice
Clark and the sprightly and sightly Helen
Gould is playiog the role of ‘‘Kamorta.’”

That side-splitting sailor, the butt of all
jokes, the maker of complications and the
joy of the youngsters is Sack Coilina. The
“Isle of Spice’ was written by Kirk Alex-
ander, now a writer on she Detroit Journal,
and is being presented ander the B. C.
Whitney management.
A

Wao'LL Compose THE WILLING Coup-
LE ?~In order to afford an unusoal attrao-
tion at the ‘County Fair,” the charity
and hospital benefit entertainment to be
given by the Bellefonte Lodge of Elks in

the opera house Friday and Satarday even-

ings, December 3:d and 4th, tarnitare

dealer Frank E. Naginey offers a good
plush covered parlor suit to the young man

and woman who will consent to having the
marriage ceremony performed on the stage
duriog she fair. Now here is a obance

where swo of you young people who are
already ocovniving as connubial lies can
‘profisthereby and at the same time save
theexpense of a big home wedding.

 

 

 

 
   

                      

  

 

* «The Ladies Auxiliary of the Belle.
fonte hospital recently contributed five
huuodred dollars of an old fund they bad on
haod towards she expense for the erection
of the new bailding.

————

——Lewis Kohlbecker, of Milesburg,
has purchased the faraiture and equipment

of the Pennsylvania hoose in Lock Haven
aod will take possession of same as land-
lord in the near futare.
a

~The repairs aod improvements at

the Bellefonte furnace ate about completed
aod the fires will be started next week,

probably Taesday or Wednesday. Wish
both she furnaces again runving times

around Bellefonte will be mash like they
were in 1907.
——

~—=(On Monday afternoon and evening
a very interesting meeting of the Assoociat-
ed Council of the Royal Arcanum for the
Suquebaona valley was held in this place,
which was attended by quite a number of
prominent members of the order from over
the State. Following the evening mees-
ing the Bellefonte Council entertained she
visiting Atcanumites as a bangnes at Suw-
mer's cale.
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——A meeting of the men interested in
the reorganization of the Yeager Swing

company was to have been held on Taes-
day eveniog but owing to the fact that

Claude Cook was out of town the meeting
was not held. The stockholders, however,

will endeavor to get together at an early

date and perfect an organization so that the
plant can be operated iv a way that isis
boped will make it a profitable investment.

-oe

—Father O'Hanlon will entertaio the

State College students with whom he

comes in contact in his work as that insti-

tation in the Knights of Columbus rooms

io this place next Wednesday evening. A
large number of Bellefonte ladies have been

invited to he hostesses for thas evening and

there will be dancing and bridge. Re-

freshments consisting of ice cream, cake

and coffee will be served by the ladies of
St. John’s Catholic charch.

~The roof of the new High sohool

building is now ready for the slaters and

they will start on the work very soon.

"Workmen have also began putting down

the conorete steps as the main entrance and

will follow this up with pasting down the

conciete at all she entrances and then pus-

ting in the concrete floors in the balls and

sub-basement and the conorete stairways.

Io the meantime the carpenters will have

enough work patting down the floors aod

doing the other inside finishing to keep

them busy a number of weeks after they

get the cornice in place.
———————

~The Pennsylvania State College this

year bas a Freshman claw of upwards of
five hundred with a total attendance in the

neighborhood of twelve hundred, and so
far there has been less hazing and general
rowdyism than ever before. While the

fact is ocoosidered by some as a faltering

valor on the part of she students it should

not generally be =o regarded by any means,
but rather something to be gommended.
Hazing has always been an abomination in
the mind of every right thinking person

and the time has ccme when broadminded

students themselves should unite in con-

demning the practice. Aod because State

students did very liste of is this year is a

fact over which they can feel sonsiderable

justifiable pride.
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——Deer hunting season opening next

Monday there will as usual be scores of

Centre countiaus ont on the mountains in

quest of the fleet-footed animals. Of orurse
all deer hunters are fully acquainted with
the law governing the Killing of the ani-

mals so that it is not necessary to dwell

thereon at this time. Ae a matter of rec-

ord and comparison, however, as well asa
matter of news to its readers and hanters

generally the WATCHMAN would like to
have as accurate a report as possible of the

number of deer killed in the county, and

by Centre countians anywhere ; and would

therefore ask al! those who are fortunate
enough to kill a deer, or those having

knowledge of one or more being killed to

drop us a card stating the facts.
A

~——0leomargarive is now beiog sold in
Bellefonte, and sold as oleomargarine, It

is not to be wondered as that such is the

case with the price of butter anywhere

from 38 to 45 cents a bound, away be.

yond the reach of many families. Oleo-

margarine is sold for 25 cents a pound and
it is claimed by those who bave used it

$0 be a good substitute for butter. In fact
there are several families who have been

using oleomargarine for quite a while past,
receiving is themselves direct from Chicago,
and they aver thas they would just as soon
have it as buster ; and especially when the
difference in the price is taken into ocon-
sideration. Now if only some person would
concoct something to take the place of eggs
a poor man might have a chance for a goed
counterfeit existence.
A

——Samuel B. Miller is in bard luck
this fall. Several weeks ago he fell off of
a load of straw and burt bimsell pretty
badly, so that it was all he could do to ges

around in time te officiate as judge of the
‘election in the North ward ; and now he is
minus four fat hoge, which died quite sud-

denly and mysteriously for him the past
week. And the mystery is what cansed

the death of the animals. Mr. Miller al-
ready bad them well fattened and was con-
templating a good stock of pork for next
year. Last Friday, without any apparent
show of sickoess, one hog dropped dead
and since that three more, #0 that he has
been left without any hoge so butcher.
With she price of pork and all other meat
as bigh as is is this season Mr. Miller's

 

CexTRE COUNTIAN APPOINTED STATE
VETERINARIAN.--On Friday of last week

Governor Stoart appointed Dr, Samuel H.

Gilliland, of Marietta, Lancaster county,

State Veterinarian to sncoeed the laste Dr,
Leovard Pearson, deceased. Centre coun-
tians are especially interested in this ap-
poiotment because Dr. Gilliland is a native
of Centre county, ason of Mr. and Mrs,

James C. Gilliland, of Oak Hall.
He was born on a farm in Harris town-

ship a little over shirty years ago and be-
fore his father was appointed agent on the
Lewisbarg and Tyrone railroad at Oak
Hall. His early life was spent on the farm
aud io attending the public sohoole. Later
be took a course in the Bellefonte Acade-

my following which he attended the Mil-
lersville State Normal. He graduated from
the University of Pennsylvania veterinary
department in 1901 and from the medical

department in 1904 Oo three different oo-
casione he has jooroeyed to Europe to
make advancestudies iu comparative path-
ology in the veterioary departments of
leading old world colleges. For eight years

be was assistant hacteriologist to the State
Livestock Sanitary Board, and upon the

resigoation of Dr. M. P. Ravenel he suo-
ceeded him as bacteriologist. For two

years he was demonstrator of baoteriology
in the veterinary department of the Uni-
versity of Peonaylvania and for the past
two or three years he has successfully man-
aged two large farms in Laocaster county,

During the past few years he has written a
number of articles which bave been con-

sidered anthority on the subjects bandled.
Dr. Gilliland i a member of the following

societies :
American Veterinary Medical Association,

Pennsylvania State Veterinary Medical Associa.
tion, Keystone Veterinary Medical Association,
American Medical Association, American Public
Health Association, Philadelphia Pathological So-
ciety, Philadelphia Pediatric Sociesy, Nation
Association for the Study and Prevention of Tu.
beroulosis, International Congress on Tuberculo-
sis, Lancaster County Medical Society and other
smaller medical organizations.
GA

COULDN'T FAKE THIS WoMaN.—Mrs.

Amanda Shearer, a comely widow of about

forty years, who until recently was house-

keeper for John P. Deliaas, at the Belle:

vue house, Beech Creek, is willing to take

a second busband but she will not take

him oo his good looks alone. Mrs. Shearer

has relatives residing in Iowa and they

frequently spoke of her to a neighbor of

theirs, a German between fifty and sixty

years of age. The man finally decided thas

it Mre. Shearer was all her relatives said
he would like to have her for a wile so sev-

eral weeks ago he came east to see her.

Io the meantime Mis. Shearer had left

the Bellevoe house aud gone to live in Mill

Hall. Thither the gentleman wended hie

way aod sought ons the buxom widow and

through she meaus of being intimately ao-

quainted with her western relatives had
listle trouble in establishing bimeell in

that lady’s good graces. He told her of

his bome in Iowa, a nice farm and of being

the owner of another fine farm in southern

Kansas, and finally proposed marriage.

Mrs. Shearer was not reluctant to wed

and was rather pleased with the western

gentleman but she did not propose binding

herself io a bargain she might rue at a later

day. So she proposed she join the gentle-

man on a trip west and if she found every-

thing as he said and was satisfied she would

like the place as a home she woald marry

him. The westerner readily acquiesced
aod on Monday the two left Mill Hall for
Iowa and their trial trip as life compan.
ions.
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Tae WeLsH SiNGers.—The Cambria
Glee society of Welsh singers won the ad-
wiration ol masio loving people of Belle-
fonte on their appearance here during the

past week. There was no disappointment
in their concert in Petriken hall last Fri-
day evening under the auspices of she Y.

M. C. A. Bo widely heralded had been
their musical ability that there was a

crowded house to greet them and every-
body was greatly pleased with the enter-
tainment. The singing of Master .Trevor

Watkins, the wonderful boy soprane, avd

of Barry Lindon, the noted basso profando,

of London, elicited unusual applause.
Owen Trehane, the leading tenor, also

came in for his share of especial commen-

dation. 3
Not having a regularly scheduled date

tor Saturday night the singers drove over
to Millheim where they gave a concer, re-
turning to Bellefonte early Souday morn-
ing. On Sunday forenoon sceof the mem

bers were tosing in the various churches
bus their late retarn from Millheim made
that impossibie so in the afternoon they
gave a sacred concert in Petriken hall. So
well were they received on every oceasivn
that shey gave an hour's sacred concert in
the Presbyterian oharch on Sanday even-
ing, after the regular services wereover.

BURNED 10 DEATH.—On Tuesday night
ex-sheriff William A. Ishler received a tel-

egram conveying the sad intelligencethat
bis sister, Mrs. Adam Swartz, hadbeen
barned to death that afternoon at home
in Kansas City, Kan. She was ontinan
alley burning waste paper when thewind
blew her closhing into she fire. She was
quickly enveloped in flames and another

assistance but too late to save herfrom

pened about 1 30 o'clock in the afsermoon
and she lingered until six o'clock in she
evening when death relieved her suffer-
ings. She was sixty-two years ofageand
before going west twenty-nine years ago
the family lived at Centre Hall. Sarviv-
ing her are ber husband and nine obildren,
all in the west, and three brothers, Eman-
uel, of Altoona, William and John, of
Bellefonte,
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News Parely Pevsonal

~Mre. Odilile Mott. was a pieasant caller at the
Warcumax office Tuesday morning.

—b'r. W. U, Irwin, of Unionville, was a busi-
ness visitor in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

~George Murphy, of Philadelphia, is visiting
at the Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Mallory home,

—William Katz is in New York this week on
a trip of business and pleasure combined.

~Miss Cora Holmes, of State College, was a
shopplag visitor in Belleionte on Tuesday.

—William Speer, of Pittsburg, was in Bellefonte
over Sunday to see his father, W. I, Speer.

~Trainmaster R, B, Freeman, of Tyrune, was
& business visitor in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

~Mrs. L. H. Lonsbery, of Corning, N. Y,, is
in Bellefonte visiting her son, Lewis Lonsbery.

—Mrs. Emerick, of State College, will leave the
first of January for a three months stay in
Florida.

—Mrs. J, F. Alexander and Miss Roxanna Bris-
bin, of Centre Hall, spent Thureday afterncos in
Bellefonte,

Mrs, G. Willard Hull went down to Williams-
port on Tuesday expecting to be with friends
there until today.

—Col. and Mrs, James A, McClain, of Spangler,
arrived in Bellefonte yesterday fora few days
visit with friends.

—Miss Roberta Noll left for Pittsburg, Wed
nesday evening, to spend two weeks visiting
friends in that city,

—Mrs. George W, Atherton, of State College, is
spending the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Buckhout, at Holyoke.

~Mrs. Howard sSpaogler has returned home
after a six week's visit with her daughter, Mrs,
Arthur Brown in New York.

—Ensign A. Trood Bidwell arrived in Belle.
foute yesterday on a furlough, sod especially
because ui his mother's illness.

~Mrs. J. Frank Bradtersd, of Centre Hall, spent
last Thursday on a shopping expedition sad
calling on friends in Bellefonte,

—~Miss Mildred Ogden, who has been visiting

friends in Bellefonte the past month, will leave
today for her home in Wellsboro,

—Mrs, W, KE. Seel returned to her home in
Harrisburg this week after a ten day's visit with
her purenis, Mr, and Mrs, M. Fauble,

—John (i. Anderson, of Tyrone, was in town
Wedaesday night for the party given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morris, on Lion street,

~Mrs, Mary Collins, who for some time past
has been housekeeper at the Catholic parsonage,
returned to her home in Pittsburg this week.

— Mrs, Curtin Garbrick returned to her home
in Mill Hall on Wednesday after a very pleasant
visit with friends in Bellefonte and at Coleville,

—Mrs. Elmer Schenck, of Boalsburg, spent
Sanday in Bellefonte with her mother, Mrs, W,
A. White, housekeeper for Mrs. Nora McClain.

—Mrs. Isanc Gray, of Buffalo Run, and her
daughter Miss Esther, anticipate spending the
greater part of the winter visiting and traveling
through the South.

~Miss Julia Bidwell, of Pittsburg, is in Belle-
foute on account of the serious iliness of her
mother, who is now undergoing treatment in the

Bellefonte hospital.

—Edward C. Cooke, who is now located in
Hazleton as representative for Lamont, Corliss
& Co., of New York, spent Sunday and the fore,
part of the week In Bellefonte,

—~William Elliott, of Texas, who was up in
Baltimore, Md., on a business trip, came to Belle-
fonte and spent Tuesday and Wednesday with
his mother, Mrs. George Elliott.

- Joe Barton, of Unionville, transacted busi.
ness in Bellefonte on Wednesday. He says that
things are yery quiet up in that town, probably
because the Taft prosperity has not yet reached’
there,

~Mrs, Samuel Hartis, of Mill Hall, came to
Bellefonte on Tuesday and willbe a guest at the
John P. Harris home over Sunday, when she
will go to Harrisburg to spend the winter with
her aaughter, Mrs, Hartsock.

—Mrs. Daniel Rhoads with her son Edward
K., and daughter, Miss Rebekah, went to Phila-
delphia on Wednesday where the former will
consult a specialist regarding her eyes. They
expect to be away about two weeks.

—James Rine went to Philadelphia this week
where he will enter the Wills Eye hospital. He

has been suffering for some time past with
cataracts growing on his eyes and will probably
have to undergo an operation in the hope of sav-

ing his sight,

—sitanley Valentine, who on November first ac"
cepted a position with the Armstrong Cork com-
pany, of Pittsburg. was in Bellefonte over Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 4. C. Valentine

From here he went to Chicage, having been as-

signed to the Chicago office of the company.

—Fred Chambers, who now makes his head-

quarters io Pittsburg, was home this week to see

his father, Col. E. R. Chambers, There is littie

noticeable change in the latter, by the way. Some

days he will feel very much depressed and at

other times he is apparently much improved.

—'Squire 0. H. Nason, with his two fine little

sons, John and Orrie, was in town Wednesday

attending to a little business and talking about

hunting. He nasa new camp near Beaver and,
in all probability, when the deer season opens he
will be in it with a party of congenialcompanions,

—C. M. Thompson, of Philadelphia, an old
State boy of the class of '96, and during his col.

lege days a member of the *Varsity football team,

spent Inst Friday at the college and with friends
in Bellefonte and or Saturday accompanied the
football contingent to Lewisburg to see the State-

Buckuell game.

—Misa Betty Stewart, proprietress of “The
Blue Goose,” an up-to-date tea room st State
College, was in Bellefonte on Wednesday and a
pleasant caller at this office. Her venture in
furcishing the people of that town a place where
theycan obtain a delicious lunch or meal prom.

ises to prove a big success.

~Rev. and Mrs. D. G. Brouse, of Newton

Hamilton, were in Bellefonte between trains on
Wednesday morning while on their way home
from a visit among friends st Pine Grove Mills,
theirold home. The reverend is pastor of the
Methodist church at Newton Hamilton and as he
is well along in the fifth year of his pastorate he
is sure to be transferred to s mew field at con

ference next spring.

~Mrs. G. O. Benner, of Centre Hall, spent a

short time in Bellefonte on Wedneaday on her

way home from Williamespors whereshe had been
with her sister, Mrs. O. D. Eberts, of Julian, who

was taken to Dr. Donaldson's private hospital in
that place last Thursday sad on Saturday under-
wentquite a serious . Sheis now get
tingalong very nicelyand there is every promise
of her compiete revovery. Both Mrs. Benner
and Mrs Eberts are daughters of former county

treasurer JohnQ Miles and are well known by
many people in Bellefoute,

—Hairy Walkey aud Miss Emma Kreider were

passengers weston the 9:05 train yesterday mora.

ing and inasmuch as Harry carried in his inside

pocketa marriage license 1t is violating nopledge
of secrecy to say that when they retara it will be

as man and wife, A this writing it is not known
whether the wedding took place yesterday or
will take place today but the home of a relative

of the bride in Tyrone will be the scene whenever

it did or will tage place. Both young poopieare

quite well known in Bellefonte and their many

frionds are anxiously awaiting the opportunity to extend 2ongratulations.

  

RussellJury, wooofHr. and Mre. Jacob

wereunifed ib marrisge byRev. Father
MoArdle. Following the ceremeny
young couple were given a receptionand
wedding supper 4 the home of the bride-
groom’s parents ou east High street. The
wedding is she onlmination ofan
ment formed a year ago when she bride.
groom operated the moving pisture me-
chine at Garman’s opera house and the
bride played the piano at the same place
The latter is now pianist at the Soenio.Ain

HAZEL—BARNER.—On Thursday after-
noon of last week Roy D. Hazel, of Union-
ville, and Mies Blanche L. Barner, W. Va.,
were married at the home of the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albers
Hazel. Rev. Kelley performed the oere-
mony and the young couple were attended
by Miss Pauline Smith and George Moran,

botb of Unionville. They will make their
boue at Feidler, where Mr. Hazel ocon-

duots a general store. ;
— Gl

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.—Allfred Osman,
aged abons forty years, made a rash as-

tempt $0 commis suicide at the Miss Annie

Bible bome near Centre Hall on Wednes-

day morning about six o'clock. He elash-

ed his throats with a razor, catting several
gashes, one of which was fire inches in

length. Fortunately the jugular vein was
not severed and he failed in the attempt so
far that he was still living yesterday

though it is not yet certain whether his
life can be saved or nos.

Osman is a bricklayer by occupation but
during the past few months he bas lived
with Miss Annie Bible, on the Bible farm

east of Centre Hall. At this writing it bas
not been possible to learn the cause of the
man's rash act, but it is assumed to be
despondenocy.

 

 

 

———_— A

SPECIAL TRAIN 70 FooTBALL GAME.—
In order to afford the people of Bellefonte

an opportunisy to attend the Siate—Wess

Virginia football game the Bellefonte Cen-
tral Railroad company will run a special
train to State College tomorrow (Saturday )
leaving here at 1.30 p. m., aud returning

on regular train. If the tickets are pur-

chased at the same time the fare for the

round trip including admission to the game
will be bat one dollar ; otherwise the regu-

lar round trip fare of seventy-five cents

will prevail. This will be the lass game of
the season at State College and a large
crowd should sake this opportunity of see-
ing is.

——e. 

——Ou Monday the county commis-

sioners awarded the contract for grading
in the rear of the new addition to the cours

house to R. B. Taylor. The hill will be
dog off to a depth of five or six feet thirty
feet back from she court house and terrao-

ed in order to furnish the proper amount
of light and ventilation for the new offices
aud vaults. The bigh banks at the sides

will also be dug down and terraced.
—————

——Centre Connty Pomona Grange will
meet in the ball of Progress Grange, at
Centre Hall, Thareday, November 18th as
9-30 a. m. This will be the time for eleo-
tion of officers for the next two years. All
fifth degree members have a right to vote
for officers. All fourth degree members
are cordially invited. The business will be
transacted in the fourth degree, t the
election of officers and conferring fifth
degree, which will take place at 1 o'clock
p. m. We would like to have a good turn
out at this meeting, as it wiil be the last
meeting of Pomona Grange until after the
State Grange meeting at State College De-
cember 21s:—24th,

D. M. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Bellefonte Produce slarkets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

Paiatges per bushel, eReSSIES SERRE§
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Philadelphia Markets,
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